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Secret sharing schemes is one of the important research subjects in cryp-
tography. It mainly solves the security of the secret and how to protect the
secret efficiently. First, this paper introduces the concept of secret sharing
schemes. Then we introduce monotone span programs (MSPs) and two opera-
tions of access structure to build large MSPs from small MSPs. Many scholars
consider and give some solutions to construct the secret sharing realizing any
access structure. In this paper we use the special threshold secret sharing
schemes in order to gain perfect secret sharing schemes realizing any access
structure. The new method is not only simple but also doesn’t depend on the
complexity of access structure.
Some secret sharing schemes exist the faulty  places when we estimate
whether the scheme is optimal using the ideal secret sharing schemes. Whether
is there ideal secret sharing scheme realizing some access structure? We apply
the equivalence relation in algebra to dividing some different entities for the set
of players, we construct a special threshold access structure; then we consider
their composite access structure of these access structures; when this composite
access structure is equal to original access structure, we give ideal secret sharing
schemes realizing it.
Key words: secret sharing schemes; monotone span programs; access struc-
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 1N\s a W
§1.1 U5}Cs[\?+ =6 6' ℄Q62KWj ts(KvyF$aeZ+ A(KQ|3.,%dA*v#$l6y%+ v2$JLts K:V>T$u9v2$vS_6Ptsl6yA$iRfyJaÆ!Ylw!9+ v2$JLzuS'6' S'6' ℄S'_62KWj4V"`$v!(uRydA(KAPLv2$v'`℄[6' ℄**62KWjwj#=Q62KWjK:EurydA(K vN/v$<%HA6Ak1E4V"`$v!urvPL`%*F (qualified subset),aD#C (ac-














(size). l61jAkvWa(XE4|(Xl6#1%^/2jOvI (A [14, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32])Z#=v:aAk1|66g3=v!v~fAwxAv~ [31], [T|66g3=v!v~Ev~f5H,Ak1Wiv (ideal). WivaD#C (WivAk1vaD#C) vGiAkvN/uz'$=6x69vaD#CvWiAk1$[_C\6GvN/#1=Æj2fw:1vaD#C (A [3, 10,19 ,32 ,33 ,34 ])=:1vaD#CÆ<aD#C#IÆ<aD#Cx6gJ^/f:fv>f5>v6gZaD#C4f5v+6lUaD#CZxqt=aÆv'()[:8PZvzE℄S`w+6Xv#=PJ:5vU*AS'aD#CÆ<aD#C [8],#$F$[_GjWivaD#CvN/Fjr[_GjWivÆ<aD#Cv?QlgJ (	MSP)2Ak1v=:gJ (span
program)6 <Xvej~6 MSP:| 2=27v5n62nd (target vector), 6z2i℄6F'J%6Q aD#C Γ (vl<XAf.Z'ÆEuJOH MSP  aD#C MSP % Karchmer ℄ Wigderson[5] 'g[T (dealer) {6eW Z^/PZAk`,k1%HAev (linear). MSP EeAk1.v|6eAk1%UA: 2aD#Cv MSP vu [37]; m|6 MSP Eq6eAk1=I
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 3nOZ2lgJ (MSP)[5]v℄aD#CvW wF$svlgJC\Jfvl:\O[6,v~dur<vxS'aD#Cv:avAklzu$:vjQ<l<:RAaD#Cv(X\2JT#4A Jour-
nal of Communications [17].W MK[BT^9Bzk'ÆEuJ+j
rÆ<aD#Cv.#v5irF$[66gZaD#CvzE℄+6vf5^xIY6gJ^/6xUZ|6xU6,v~daD#CNCslw,v~daD#Cv(`(+u%EIaD#CuvIY^jfx79Rf.vWivAkQx%laD#CzvWiÆ<aD#C
§1.3 S69{l/'ÆEuJv#C&[\{fOpGAk1v.#
















§2.1 iG\2OV>Z^/6guAk6zu**w,v6gE%AfxlvvO|66g3=w|U (HA!). lw!:IzE^mw,v!"`Z4F$`+  (dealer) 46Q)!74VIv4sY96g%Fo(v6g$v!"`4Q6}4F$o([T:%Fo(v6gPu[_`+u:rvkH,Ak1:av (perfect). j P={p1, p2, . . . , pn}  n 66gv`` P v#=CJv`	A 2P . 6F (qualified subset) x%Furv6g`aD#C (access structure) Γ ⊆ 2P :#=FCJv`aD#C:=l|bv A, A′ ∈ 2P , [TS' A ∈ Γ < A ⊆ A′, `
A′ ∈ Γ.R_ 2.1. xaD#C Γ v6:aAk1 ())  
• ) (dist)   S × R −→ S1 × . . . Sn _` S D6℄_` R !|D r +A\R n 6! s1, . . . , sn, %5ÆA`
S1, . . . , Sn.
•  (rec)   S1 ∪ {?} × . . . × Sn ∪ {?} −→ S, lX~e\6!` S vS'` R vS'!|` A ⊆ P <!'
(s1, . . . , sn) = dist(x, r)
— n A ∈ Γ: rec({si}pi∈A) = s (qL)
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 5Ak1Ak1v,U~H+6~d (threhold scheme), \IA%v(R_ 2.2. [1 , 10 ] j t, n qp t ≤ n. 6 (t, n)- ~dZ n 66gv` (	+ P ) XAk6 s vzuS' t 66gE  s, meA t 6v6gK:ur s.6Ak1 Σ vz'Au4%v|Ut (information rate)
ρ(Σ, Γ, S) = ρ(Σ) =
log2 |S|
maxpi(log2 |Si|)lX S A:1vAk1 Σ QFv` Si 6g pi v#=F!v`2|Ut#sA 1, [T ρ(Σ)=1 wHAk1 ΣWiv (ideal). WiAk1vaD#CHAWivaD#C<zO(aD#C Γ v(9|Ut (optimal information rate) A
ρ∗(Γ) = sup(ρ(Σ, Γ, S))lXL&xHvaD#C Γ QD1#=Fv Σ ℄ S urv(fw\O66℄QBv:a℄|UtÆj=66g p1, p2, p3,
p4. F96g {p1, p2, p4}, {p2, p3}, ,{p1, p3, p4}, {p2, p3, p4}, {p1, p2, p3, p4}o( s ∈ Zm = {0, 1, . . . , m − 1}. 2$S'v6gXJLPu[_`+u:rvS_|UO96g\h!F:Jv6g p1 r a1, b1; 6g p2 r a2, c1; 6g p3 r b2, s− c1; 6g p4 r s− a1 − a2,
s− b1 − b2. ' a1, a2, b1, b2, c1 _` Zm !|DF|66gr` Zm v6H+A$w'v!Oar:avOr|6FF$o( s. 
{p1, p2, p4}  
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 6 {p1, p3, p4}  
s = b1 + b2 + (s − b1 − b2) (mod m).( {p2, p3}  
s = c1 + (s − c1) (mod m).bN {p2, p3, p4}, {p1, p2, p3, p4}   s. *\#=S'FF$  s.!\QOI#=F$urvS_|U'rO:*B#=vF (unqualified subsets). [T B1, B2 FB1 ⊆
B2, B2 : s, ` B1 : s. [T B ⊆ P F<#=v B1 ' B = B1 ∈ Γ, { B fFlXfF=
{p1, p2}, {p1, p3}, {p1, p4}, {p2, p4}, {p3, p4}Z|?\{*A*v!||Uv{*A3=v!!|vo s :% :B {p3, p4} 3=v! b2, s− c1, s−












§2.2 C{lLo-sP*AaD#C Γ =lbv A ∈ Γ, A ⊂ A′ ⇒ A′ ∈ Γ.  Γ #=vsHCJv`	A Γ0. 6`4A Γ0={A ∈ Γ | ∀A′ ( A, A′ /∈















∆+={A ∈ ∆| ∀A′ ) A, A′ ∈ Γ}, ∆ % ∆+ L2 Γ ∩ ∆ =∅, Z:avAk1= Γ ∪ ∆ = 2P ,  ∆ = Γc.R_ 2.3. [9 ] Æj Γ1 ℄ Γ2 5(Z P1 ℄ P2 vaD#C`
Γ1 + Γ2 ℄M Γ1 × Γ2 (Z P1 ∪ P2 vaD#C
Γ1 + Γ2 = {A ⊆ P1 ∪ P2 | A ∩ P1 ∈ Γ1 w A ∩ P2 ∈ Γ2};
Γ1 × Γ2 = {A ⊆ P1 ∪ P2 | A ∩ P1 ∈ Γ1 < A ∩ P2 ∈ Γ2}.[T A ∈ Γ1 + Γ2, S'v` A′ ⊇ A, A′ ∩ P1 ⊇ A ∩ P1 ℄ A′ ∩ P2 ⊇
A ∩ P2, : A ∩ P2 ∈ Γ2 w A ∩ P2 ∈ Γ2, t A′ ∈ Γ1 + Γ2. Γ1 + Γ2 :=l|b5W Γ1 × Γ2 :=l|b$(Z<fv6gvzvaD#CQaD#C Γ1 + Γ2 :5A` Γ1 ∪ Γ2, Γ1 × Γ2 :5A`
Γ1 ∩ Γ2. n6g P1 E P2 f5w Γ1 + Γ2=Γ1 ∪ Γ2, Γ1 × Γ2=Γ1 ∩ Γ2.Æj Γ(Z P vaD#C%v%aD#C Γ⊥={A ⊆ P | P \A =
Ac ∈ ∆}. O=\v,W` 2.4. [13 ] Æj Γ1 ℄ Γ2 5(Z P1 ℄ P2 vaD#C`




⊥; (Γ1 + Γ2)
⊥ = Γ1
⊥ × Γ2
⊥.2(l℄,vaD#C (t, n)-~dvaD#C	A (t,
n), ` (t, n)={B ⊆ P | |A| = t, A ⊆ B}.
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 8Q5w2#= ve'`%Cs[T2nd#Csv6e'``gJR 1 wm$`R 0 wÆZ'uJ*CslgJ (	 MSP), % l<XvgJ6<X f %HAlv (monotone), z& f(x1, . . . , xn) = 1 v#= (x1, . . . , xn), Z%vS'\),'QA 0 v-J 1, 2RwVA 1.R_ 2.5. [5 ] lgJ (MSP) M 6H' (F , M,−→t , ϕ), lX
F =dF M 2HZ F v m × d 5n2Z ϕ: {1, . . . , m} −→
P = {p1, . . . , pn} 6zij4 M v x9 P v66g
−→
t 6HvkndHA2ndM v~5n M v  m,	+ size(M).P,wO6 −→ε = (1, 0, . . . , 0)T +A2nd	lgJA (F , M, ϕ).A A ⊆ P , 	 MA  M v5n2#= v2ZZ A A6 MSP M, O	lgJ (F , MA,−→t , ϕA) A MA, lX ϕA  MA vN+A#Tv2Z6Yn2nd −→t ÆA Im((MA)T ) w M !
6g A, $`OH M 7= A. [T f : {0, 1}n −→ {0, 1} <XNOj f(A) := f(x1, . . . , xn), lX (x1, . . . , xn)  A Z {0, 1}n v,ond xi = 1 n<*n pi ∈ A, A 1 ≤ i ≤ n. [T6lgJ1Y!
zu f(A) = 1 vw6g A, OlgJ ,<X f : {0, 1}n −→ {0, 1}. Z'uJAf.4nÆA Γ vS'6g A z&2nd −→t ∈ Im((MA)T ) :ÆA Γ vS'6g B :z&
−→
t ∈ Im((MB)T ) wO6lgJ M  aD#C Γ,  −→t ∈
Im((MA)
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